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MARRIED.
t,P rTi9,^^ the 19tli of April, bjr th#Uti Be?. W illium H. Odcnhaimer, Bishopor New Jor-
«or, Andrew (Jb'Toa Uullc«, Em., lo Mary BartonCooke, oldojtdaii«htar of William 8. Crotliora, Km. '

MILLIGAN—IIMWBTEB.—On tho Mth Inatant.brBev. Joaepb 11. Preft*-lr, Frank MlHlgan, Ban., to Ml»»■& ?‘t.,l;l,r,w " t«ri* ll '>fErle, J>».r OBMEEOD-WATTB. -At Nice, Franco, on the 17th
or March, by the Rev. Charles Chlldorb,at the Kacriinb
Church, Captain Richard Winstanlev Omcrod, of Here-
fordjblrc, England, to Miss Matilda Watts,daughter of
tho Ilona H. M. Watts, of Philadelphia. *

DIED.
BAHUJSB.—On tho morning of the 20th Inst., Carrie,

yrifeof James B. Barber, and daughter of Israeland the
late Elizabeth F»»h.

Duo notice will bo given of the fnneral. •

.
OAbKlLL.—Suddenly, on the morning of the 19th

invt., Willie o. t eon of CtHrlef M. and Camilla8, Gnuj-
kill* need 3 year* and 2 months. *

KENDRICK.—On the 19th instant,of scarlet fever,
Jennie Briocthuret, yotfngeat daughter of William D.
and Maggie Keadrirk- aped three years,

Tho relatives and friends or the family arerespectfully
invited to attend the faoeraU from the reeidouce of her
parents, No. 220 Cheaterstreet, onFriday afternoon, at2 o’clock. Intermentat Odd Fellows* Cemetery. 5LLOYD.—On the 17th tnst.,THlie Irving, only daugh
ter efUiigU and Jeannette M. Lloyd, aged 6 years and 1month. ‘ i

The relatives and frl«nds of the family are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
parents, Darby, Delaware county, Fa., on Thursday,
April 21st, at 3 o’clock I*. M. Interment at WoodlandsCemetery. *

NOTION.—On the 17th Cnst., Charles B. Notsou.souof Dr. William and Mary At. Notson, in the 30th year ofliu age. :
„ ,

- >The male relatives and friendsare rsspectfnlly Invited
to attend the funeral, on Friday. 221 ln*t.. at. 7 o'clock,
from the residence of his parents, 318 Bainbridge flatsfchippen I street. 2tWuITEHEADpAt Ft. Augustine. Florida, on the17th lost,, William Whit*head, of Newark, New Jersey,late Civil Engineer iu the service of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. *

1870 IRON BAREGES, PDAIN JgJQ
BBOWN IRON BABEGE.
MODE IRON BAREGE.
PKAIiL IBON IIAIIEGB.
VIOLKT IBON BAUEOK.

EYRE A LANDELL.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
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W' ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
1035 CHESTNUT Street.

THE FASHIONABLE RESORT.
SHERIDAN’S RIDE

STILL THE ATTRACTION.
. _

GREAT LIFE SIZE PAINTING,
lly Hie Poet-Artßt,

T. BUCHANAN BEAD.EIGHTH WEEK OF THE EXHIBITION.OVER 70J1H0 VISITORS.THE POEM RECITED TWICE A DAT.
AMP.M.«nd»P.M.,br

MR. J. I). ROBERTS,
-the eminent Tragedian and Elocutionist.

Chrotnoe of the above celebrated Painting, in iize J#by
25 incbee. price *lO.
ADMIBBION .23 CENTS.
Including the entire valuable coUection of the Acadetny.

Open from# A. M. to CP. 11.,and from TK to 10 P. M.ap!3 tf

ITS* NEW YOKK MEDICAL CNl-btv > EItBITY.—A uumerone assemblage, includingmany prominent members of the pres,, were presentlaat evening to celebrate the anniversary of the New
i orlt Medico; Unirersity, in the magnificent receptionroom, ofthecollege building, No. 8 University place.Trie proceedings were opened by Secretary Powell readlng the sixth annual report, from which it trameiredthat dnriug the year 1569the large number of I'S.HO pa-
tient, had been treated. Of this number 18,100 had beenrestored to health, and but 313 pronounced incurable.
Some tivDCO desperate cases had been greatly relieved jand many had not been further reported.

The UnlTerslty is duly incorporated by the State ofB«w York, and nos branches iu roost of the prominent
cities throughout thel'ninn, hike most now under*takings, the I'niverslty has been persecuted; but itvrould appear that the sound basin of its foundation,
notwithstanding all opposition, is daily gaining thepublic confidence. liuriug the year 1809 sixteen
students patted a satisfactory examination and becamegraduates.
■•»Profe«*or J. Walter Boott then read an aW« discourseupon “ Medical .’Esthetics,” in which he illustrated thepersecutions to which all prominent reformers had beensubjected, especially those of the medical profession. Ho

furthermore alluded to eoino remarkable discoveriesthat bad been, made by members of the Universityduring the last year, especially in reference to cancer
and small pox. Tbo treatment of cancer by chemicalchromium was wonderful, us within a few hours afterthe application the tumor became perfectly carbonized.and detached. In cases ofsmall pox carbonic acid wasa proven specific.
- Professor Hassott read a serlo-humorous paper, en*
titled “ Why l left the Allopathic School,” in which he
nlluded to the erroueous systems still pursued. He
claims the chemical school to be the most successful,
and also that it U gradually revolutionizing the practice
of physic in thitcouatry.

After terminating the business reports the company
adjourned to a splendid supper, where good fellowship
and joviality prevailed until a late hour. The pleasures•of the evening ware greatly heightened by Mr. J. G.
Bussell, oueofthoguests,who volunteered some popular
airs, which he rendered in a style that gained universal
applause.—JVew Yorfc Htra>d, April lfi.

The Philadelphia Branch of the New York Medical
University is repnsentod in this city by Mr. JOSEPH
<C. HARROLD,Seventeenthnnd Chestnutstreetfi| lt§

"BIBLE STUDY»—HALL YOUNG
IkjT/ Obrintiaa Afifldciatloß. 1210 Chestnut
street, TO-MORROW (Thursday) EVENING, at 7X
o'clock. To be conducted by JOHN WANAMAKER,
Esq. Subject—“Water from tk© Rock.” (Exodus xvil;

Instruction in Sacred Mublc to the audience by Prof.

All tiro vroloorac. Young men especially invited. It
franklin institute.—the

ILiy stated monthly mooting of the Institute will be
hold on IBIS ( Wednesday! JSVKNING, 20th instant, at
8 o’clock. Membors ami others having now inventions
or specimens of manufactures to oxhiblt, will please
trad them to the Hall, 80. 15 South Soventh street
hadore 7 o’clock P HAMILTON, Actnary.

*y-3» MERCANTILE LIBRARY.—VOTES
on tho question of keeping the Library open as a

IleadlnK-Boom ou Sunday will bo received until 10
o’clock on SATDBDAY NIGHT. If any of the mom-
tiers have not received tho ballots sent to them, thoy can
g»»UhBLB’imBBIBCTBOT,P W.ld«nt. ;

LIEBIG’S COMPANY’S EXTRACT
of Meat uecuros great economy and convenionco

•ill housekeeping and excellence in cooking. None

frontline without the signature, of Baron Liebig, the
nventor, and of Dr. Max Yon Pettenkofer. delegate.
ja26-vrs-tf J. MILHAU B BONB,lB3BroadwaysH.Y.

pithole oiii company, no." 11
I^I?PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

, a , rThe Directors havo this day declared a dividend of 5
conts'por share, payable on and after tho 26th.

.
LEWIS COOPER, President.

Philadelphia,April 18th, 1870. ap2o4t
IKS*’ EASTER FAIR FOR THE BENE-

fit of Christ Church, Riverton, Mercantile Li*
Building, Touth above Übpatnut street. Will

open on Wednesday evening, April 20th, and con-
tinue during Thursday and Friday,tho 21st and 221,fr0m
30 A. M. to 10 P. M. qp2o-3crp"

«rs» 1109 (JIKABD SIBEET.
TtJrKIBH, RUSSIAN AND PERFUMED BATHS.

Departments forLodlesopen from 0 A. M. to 9 P. M,

SPECI lAI NO'
fG?* hoofjjAni) lNTJiiivxjovmr

”wa » “ 'lax- The rain polled the windowsof tbo oditcrini,sanctum viciously, as if the clerk of tbowoatber, vexed bv somequerulous paragraph reflectingon the management of Ilia department, bail ordered bisunderstrapserH to throw cold water on onr efforts to
entertain the public. The city news-market was as dullas the leaden sky, and tbo country sheets, guiltless ofau>thing that savored of the sensational, were in everysense of the phrase “ wet blankets." Sleiancholy as adyspeptic owl, our liveliest reporter sat brooding in a
corner,scratching his head,and finding nothing Initbut a vacuum. A bright thought struck us. Suchthings will sometimes happen to an editor, area In a
northeastrain-storm. "Let somebody boiutervlew'cd,"wo
exclaimed,looking cheerfully at our played-out attach!),
lie brightened up and Inquired who It should ho. Wecogitated. Tho leading politicians, financiers andclergymen bad all beon done—ln fact overdone. Thepublic was tired of thsm—lt was of no use “ going
through l any of them again. Another bright Ideaflashed through our pericranium. “ Drop in,” saidwe, “on oman who has never yet been interviewed—-a public benefactor, whoso name haß been before the
peoplefor thirty years, and to whom thousands of them
owe the good digestion that waite on appetite and thehealth that waits on both—a veteran philanthropist,whose name,from our boyhood’s hour, has been as con-
spicuous on every coign of vantage as tho ‘ handwriting
on the wall’ In Belshazzar's palace, and who, ata limewhen but too many candidates for public favor are
1 weighed In the balance and found wanting,'continues
to enjoy the confldeuce of tbo masses. In short, go andpay a friondly visit to Dr. Hoofland, and report the re-
sult at these headquarters."

“ It is a bitter day," remarked our special.
“ Themore appropriate,” we replied, ‘‘ for an inter-view with the discoverer of tbeinost popular Bitter in

existence." Ebctrifled by ourbitter pun, ho took his hat
and umbrella and vanished tout it suite.

In about an hour and a half to returned with'the fol-
lowing '

ItEPOHT :

Found Dr. Dooflaud in his laboratory with a face as
(tillol benevolent sunshine as a day in June, and opened
lire upon him at once.

Reporter— Good morning, doctor. I have come to inter-
view you.

Dr. H.fdrylyJ-Ah ! In my young days they called that
sort of thing pumping. But this is the age of “ word-
painting.” Go ahead.

ltepofier—How old are you, doctor?

Doctor—Well, you needn’t mention if to tho ladies ;
but I am in my elglity-soventh year.

Reporter—Yon are a wonderfully hale lookrng manfor that age. II: e,,se me, doctor; but do you take your
own medicine r

Doctor—l do, yonng man; perhaps if I did uot, Jshouldn’t be the “ bale fellow well met," youseem to
think mo.'

lieporter—J can remember jour remedies ever since Iwas * boy. Are they still as popular as ever ?

Doctor—Unless my ledger anti bank account deceive
me. young man. their sale has been steadily Increasing
for more thou twenty y^ars.

Reporter—How much, at a rosgk guecs,have you ex-
pended in advertising during that periodr

Doctor—ln round numbers, about a million of dollars.
It coat* a good deal to gqids the people te health
through the newspaper!. The tolls on th« tampiko of
th«‘ press are pretty besftfy.

Jt^port^r—Yea, but it ii the only road by which &

good thing can roach the goal of ttniver*ai publicity aud
universal acceptance. What remedied areyun pre-
paring now y

Doctor—Pour Uoofiand'a German BKlere,
<• Uoollaiid’# German Tonic," •• HoolUnd'i GreekOil” and “ Jloofland’a PodopbjUin (extract oi man-•UakcJ Pill*/’

K'Tortejwi to have a briefaccount of thenalureofthvfec remedied.
i»octor--The Bitters i» composed of fluid extracts—ibeactive principle* tfroots and herb* grown iu Germany.

It cuntainsiioaicobolicatimuhint, ami in tie most po-
tent genera! reaiedj known for dyapepaia, Uvor com.plaint, jaundice, debility- and ait diseases uf tbe digest-
it* and secretive organs. *

Exporter—Tbe*‘ Tonic , ‘ is mods from the wrmeingre
dients, and is intended for the same class of .tiluiouu Lsit not’? 1 . ’

Doctor—Yes ;but it contains in addition a rortaiuamount of pufe Santa Cruz rum, the linest stomachic
in the world, whore a diffusive stimulant is neccssaryIt is also delfgbtlullj-flavored with aromatic extract*agreeable to the palate, and is intonded to take ths place
of the Bitters in cases wnerc there is a lack or
constitutional vigor and vitality. It is also a power-
fulblood depurent and a pui.fier of all the anin aifluids. 1

. Reporter-Well, doctor, and what is Greek Oil?
Doctor—The great antagonist of pain. It instantlyalleviates the torture or rheumutlsm, neuralgia,tooth-ache, headache, ear-ache, sprains, bruises and the likePain cannot exist where it is properly applied.
Reporter—The piilß, doctor, what are they ?
Doctor—A compound of four vegetable extracts. Thealcoholic extract of Mandrake, called Podophyllinwhich acta on the liver ae powerfully as mercury, with-

out any of the evil ejects of that peruicious mineral isthe most Important of the four. Of the others, ontj actsupon theatomach, tw o upon the upperand lowerbowels
and the remaining one render* the operation ofall'therest painless. Used in connection with the Bitters andTonic, they are an absolute specific for liver complaint
dyspepsia and eonslipation. Indeed, I know of no dis-
ease, not organic, which can withstand, the alterative
and renovating action of these three remedies.

B-porter-These ore certainlyremarkable statements.
Can you establish them by competent proofs.?

Dcctor-I'rodts ! sir—look here ! (taking down from a
shelf a thick quarto volume and displayiug its contents 1This contains over five hundred testimonials, and I cunshow you several more volumes of the same size if you
will step into my library in the next l-oont.

Here (turning over the leaves) yon see are letters or
the strongest character from Hon. Geo. W. Woodwardformerly Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania'
nowmemherof Congress; Hon. Janies Thompson, onr
present Chief Justice; Hon. George Sharswood, Jus
tieeof the Supreme Court; Hen. W. F. Rogers, Mayor
of Buffalo; Hon. James M. Wood, eg-Mayor of Wil-
liamsport, Pa.; Itov. Win. Smith, of the Baptist
Clinrch ; Her. J. B. Herman,of tho German Reformed
Church, and hundreds of other distinguished citizens.
Glance at them and nay if anything could bo more posi
tive and conclusive. There is scarcely a village iutbe
I ntteil States which does uot contain liTing witnesses of
the efficiency ofmy preparations, and they may be num-
bered in the cities of Philadelphia and New York by
thousands.

Reporter—Well, this is certainly wliat the lawyers eall
“ unimpeachable evidence." I was not prepared fur
snch a mnee of testimony as this.

you know the handwriting of theso mein
hers and ex-members of the Bench of Pennsylvania?

Reporter—l do—some of them, at least.
Doctor—Are these letters theirs?
Reporter—Unquestionably.
Doctor—Well—speaking judicially—do you think I

have made opt my case ?

Reporter—Beyond all cavil. One mustbe as incredu-
lous ae Thomas to question such proofs aa these One
question more. De you think you cun euro tubercular
consumption ?

Doctor—No; when the lungs are honey combed with
tubercles the patient is beyond mortal aid. But persons
suffering from liver diseases, dyßpopaia or chronic de-
bility are often supposed tobe consumptive, and all these
my remedies will cure.
Reporter—Do you expect to live many years longer?
Doctor—Barring casualties, X do. You know onr

Councilman from the First Ward, Thomas A. iiarlow,
don’t yon?
. Reporter—Yes, very well.

lioctor—Be kind enough (handinga paper) to examine
thut certificate. Is it his?

Reporter—I recognize the signature.
Doctor—Well, you will seo that he says his mother lias

used u Hoofland’s Bitters"for thirty years; that she haß
taken no other medieino, and is now soventp-nino yearsof age, and attributes her excellent health to that pre-paration. She continues to take tho Bitters, and expocte
do I

* yiard longer, and so, under Providonco,
Reporter-1 sincerely trust you will. As tlioy say inSpain, May you live a thousand yours, and yourshadow never he less.” Sw?3 1

Doctor—lf I last a tenth of that time I think it will boanother pretty strong voucher for tho genial pronerilesof my Bitters, inasmuch as I tako one or two doses evory

wfeour m?dicin?. thB Wh °l6 WOt!d *>e «>PPliod
Doctor (dryly)—l intend they shall. IEoporter—Good morning.
[Exit Reporter with a determination, if he is overbilious or dyspeptic, to mAke his Htomach and livor ao-attainted with l’r. Hooflund’sremedies. 0

The office for Dr. floofland’s medicine# is No* 631 ArchBtreot, Philadelphia, Pa. 1

' : SPECIAL NOTICES.
fTS* BMUKEKB HAY THAT THOSEWort Cigars,-sold by MeOAItAUKR, atseventeenth and Locust, are auporior to the genuine
ilH\finoa. Comoanti gee. apJO-Gtrps

ITS* 8. T. K. W. O. MEANS SMOKE THE>hSr Ker West Cignra,sold by McOAIiAIIEK. Bwu-
teentb and Locust. Smoko nod bo happy. aplO-fltrp§

HOWARD HPBPXTAL7~NOS7_ lsfB
"S' Dorabatd afreet, Dispensary Department.
“MedicaltrcaUnent and medicine famished srat uitoualy

MILLINERY
ffj* MISSES FERKIs; .

"

vm„
BICCEBSOBB TO MKS. I). PBRKIS,nAVB NOW OPEN PARIS MILLINERYFOB THE SPRING AND StIMMEB,

_
At Their Rooms,

No. 920 CHESTN UT Street,2d Floor.Wo lints now on hand, and are constantly rec"ivina,-
Ladi“s C

»mi Chiblrm.
rCnCh IMM“ aud Eound Ha<B for

Also. Infants’ Bonnelßand Hate. aplgfft rn?
THE CATHOLIC CAIIII,

The Canons of the “Schema de Fide.”
The Avggburg Gazette, whose publications

concerning tho (Ecumenical Council have
caused much excitement at Rome, publishes
as the text of the Canons of the Uchemade
Fide Oatholica, a document of which we make
ilic following translation:

I—OF Uon, THE CREATOR OF ALL THIN(IS.
1- Ifany one denies that there is one onlyand true God, the creator ofall things visibleand invisible, let him be accursed.
2. Ifany one blushes not to declare that

(bere is nothing except matter, let him beaccursed.
3. If any one says that the substance oressence of God and of all things is thesame,let him be accursed.
4. Itany one does not confess that the worldand all it contains have been produced by Godfrom nothing, in all their substance ; or if hesays that God didnot create by the effect ofhis tree will and exempt from all necessity,but that be also created necessarily, and thathe loved himself necessarily ; or if he deniesthat the world was created for the glory ofGod, let him be accursed.—We wish, more-over, to put every one on his guard against the

deceptions oftbose who, to mask the impietyol their doctrines, misuse the most holy nameof the Trinity, of the Incarnation, of the Re-demption, of the Resurrection, et cetera, todivert into the most perverse meanings of pan-
theism the venerable mysteries of the Chris-tian religion.

11. OF REVELATION.
1. If any one denies that the only true God,our Creator and our Lord, is. throughhis -works, certainly known to man throughilie iiatiiral light of reason,let him beaccursed.2. Ifany one says that he cannot, or that it

is not useful, that man he instructed by divinerevelation concerning God and the worshipdue to Him, let him be accursed.3. It any one says that man cannot be dl-
vineiy elevated to that knowledge which sur-passes naturalknowledge, but that he can and
ought to arrive, by himself, at the possessionot everything true and good, let>him be ac-cursed.

4 If any onerefuses to accept as sacred andcanonical the boolcs of Holy Scripture, intheir complete integrity, as verified by theCouncil ot Trent, or if he denies that theyare divinely inspired, let him be accursed,
in. or faith.

J. If any one says that human reason is soindependent that God cannot enjoin onit faith,iet him be accursed.
- 2. If any one says that divine faith is notdifferent from uaturai knowledge having Tor

its object moral and religious ; trntb, and that,
consequently, it is not necessary,for the latter,
to believe i n truth revealed by divineauthority,
iet him be accursed.

3. if any one says that divine revelation
cannot be made credible by external signsand that, therefore, men can only be brought
to faith by the internal experience of each in-dividual, iet him be accursed.

i. II any one nays that there can be nomiracles, and that, therefore,' all that is told ofthem, even in the Holy Scriptures, must beela*sed as fables or myths, or that miracles
can never be acknowledged with certainty,
ami that they do not sutticiently prove theChristian religion, let him be accursed.

0. If any one says that the faith by whichChristians give their assent to Evangelicalpreaching is only a conviction derived from
proofs drawn from human knowledge, orthat the grace of God is only necessary forthat living faith which acts from charity, lethim he accursed.

6. If any one says that the condition of be-lievers, and that of persons not yet arrived atthe true faith, is tho same, so. that believing
Catholics may legitimately doubt the faiththey have already accepted under the au-thority of the Church, by suspending their as-
sent until they obtain ascientific proof of thecredibility and truth of their faith, let him beaccursed.

IV. OK KAITH AND REASON.
1. if any one says that divine revelation

can contain no mystery, truly and properlyso called, but that all the dogmas of faith can
he comprehended and demonstrated by rea-son exercised according to natural principles,
let him be acoursed.

•J. if any one says that human knowledge
must be treated without reference to super-
natural revelation, or that the conclusions ofsuch knowledge, although repugnant toCatholic doctrine, cannot be proscribed by theChurch, let him be accursed:

.'5. If any one says that it is permitted toentertain or teach opinions condemned by theChurch, provided they are not condemned asheretical, let him bo accursed.
4- If any one says that at times a meaningmay be given to the dogmas of tho Church!

according to the progress of knowledge, differ-ent from that which the Chnrch has under-stood and still understands, let him he ac-cursed. .

THE AGITATION IN FItANCE.
Prince Napoleon on the Plebincitum.The Francois, a Ministerial journal, repro-duces the following opinion expressed on theIst of last September By Prince Napoleon (Je-

rome) on the subject of the appeal to the peo-ple upon which the Emperor’s Governmentseem now irrevocably determined:Ido not approve the Plei/iscitum; it onlybears the scmblancb of Democracy. It is thelegislative power directly exercised by thepeople. This power seems to me, unless it be
in very rare cases, an illusory power. If thoEmperor has a right to make a direct appeal
to the people, that right should be seldomused—perhaps, never; for aPlebiscitwn is asheet-anchor; it is the last stage before a revo-lution. What an error it would he to ask of a
Plebiscitum the approval of a modiffcation inthe Constitution! It the people answer1 Yes,’ it is a delusion; if they say ‘ No,’ it is a
revolution.

" 1 admit that the people may, under excep-
tional circumstances, he consulted- with re-spect to a person, with respect to a definitequestion of peace and war, with respeet to thecession of a province in the event - of a dis-
astrous war : hut even in such cases it is ne-
cessary that he who answers shouldknow and
understand the purport of the question. It ia
necessary that the question should he clear
and simple. -Sow many auoh questions have
occurred toUs in our public life? Xet the
Plebiscitum, therefore, be reserved as a right of
the Sovereign, but on conditionthat he should
have recourse to it as Uttle as possible. To
consult directly the people is a Kind of coup
d’etat, and it supposes a dissent between the
Emperor and therepresentatives of the people.
Wcro it otherwise, the Emperor wouldfind itmore natural to go hand in hand with therep-
resentatives thomsolves,” .

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1870.
SPAIS ISRETORT.

The IJnpopniarii? ofthe Aynntnmicntos•-I’riin m .Itiflicolty—lUotn, Uixorderand UliHidslicd All Over the Country.
. April (>.-—Blood! bloodf oncemore
iu Spam. Ibis time it is not republic or mon-archy—uot Catholicism or Protestantism, butthe persistency of thogovernment in enforcingthe ijuwtas, or conscription for the armv andnavy. I hey promised in the first moments ofthe revolution to abolish this mode of recruit-ing. Last year Prim solicited it “only forthis once; There was a great outcry in thecountry, and a great row in the Cortes, but begot it. This year be asks it again, and de-clares lie can’t do withoutit. He wants 40,000jreshmeuto fill up his armv of 80,000, andhave them be must, , and he will.‘ lh,«. quintas,” he .cries, .‘-'butlor this tune only!” Long debates were held

in the Cortes, the republicans fighting a gablant light, disputing his ground Inch ny inch,
and his Quinta bill article by article. Besidesthis, they organized demonstrations in everytown and village of Spain, and in one of these,
in my presence, Prim himself was stoned inthe streets of Madrid, to the cry of “Downt i*e Quintas! Fulfill your promises to<|abolish the Quintas!” AH was, iiowever, tono avail; the “ Generals” preponderated in theCortes; and the “ military element” out ofthem, and so the bill was passed. Last Sundaywas fixed for the sorteo, or drawing of lotsthroughout Spain. It passed oft' peace-fully m most places, but not in all.There was a ro w in Malaga, and somepolicemen were wounded. In , Salamancathe mob broke into the place where the sorteo
was going on and prevented the business forthe day. It had to bo effected yesterday withthe presence of themilitaryforces. InTorderothe mob destroyed the wires. In Castellonthey tore up the listsand the lotting had to bedone twice over. In La Grauja tho CivilGuard bad to interfere. In Huiloa, Seville,Bejar and Carthagena therewere disturbances
more or less grave, inLa Bishal the Ayunta-miento refused to risk their heads bv trying toverify the sorteo. In many other places pettydisturbances arose, which nothing but theappearance ot military force prevented be-
coming serious. In Bejar, after the lottery,the seventy youths drawn fled to the moun-tains

But the -worst was in and around Barcelona.There was terrific popular opposition, and thesorteo had to be put ofi'till yesterday. Barri-cades were thrown up in the barrio de SanAntonio. Men, women, and boys engaged in
this favorite amusement of outraged people.The troops bad to carry them by storm. In theneighboring town of Sans,only fifteen minutesdistance, barricades were raised, and a terrificstruggle ensued before the troops could carrythem. Even the Gazette says ten soldiers and
officers killed and wounded, and thirty of thepeople. The second Alcalde was woundedDriven out of Sans, the rebels fled to Gracia,another town close by, and here they concen-trated a strong party, being swelled by armedmen from the population and from Barcelonaitself. They formed immense barricades, cut-ting down for, this purpose all thebeantiful trees wliich form the paseo from
Gracia to Barcelona. All round Barcelonathe alarm sounded. The Captain-General hadno easy task. He had to send troops to Gracia,and to Sans, and yet to keep enough in thecity of Barcelona itself to overawe the threat-
ening aspect of the population. On Monday
afternoon he despatched' four colrimns oftroops with artillery to Gracia, where, in the
meantime, the revolters had prepared a stout jresistance. At dawn yesterday the troops
reconnoitered the place, and were lired upon.
The artillery replied, but from that momentall the telegraphic lines communicating toMadrid were cut, and so we know nothing as
yet of the result, or of what is doing in Bar-
celona or in Sans. The bridge of San Andres
de Paloma was burnt by the rebels, so trains
cannot pass. The foregoing, therefore, is allI can tell you this mail, which is just closing.

World.
England and’his colonies.

The Bed Hirer Question in Parliament
IFrom the Daily Telegraph. I

, In the House of Commons Mr. Whalley
asked the Under-Secretary of State for theColonies, with reference to the intelligencethat Colonel John Scott had been put to deathby Riel, the rebel leader in the Red River
settlement, whether any steps had been taken
to vindicate the authority of the imperial
government, and for the protection of theloyal inhabitants beyond such as werecommunicated to the House bv thej right honorable gentleman on the 22<1 March :
and, with reference to the followingobservations of. Sir Philip Wodehouse, thoGovernor of Cape Colony, in a speech to theAssembly: “In North America we have un-
mistakable indications of the rapid establish-ment of a powerful independent State. InAustralia it is probable that the,several settle-ments, with their great wealth and homoge-neous population, will see their way to simi-lar conditions. In New Zealand the severanceis being accomplished under very painful cir-
cumstances ; ” whether the government pro-posed to take any steps to correct the mis-chievous impressions such language conveys,
and thus remove a cause of uneasiness in thominds of her Majesty’s loyal subjects in thecolonics.

. Mr. Monsel)—ln answer to the lirst ques-
tion, I beg to say that I deeply regret to have
to inform the honorable gentleman that wedid receive yesterday at the Colonial Office aletter giving us information of the executionot Mr. Scott; but considering the difficulty ofaccess to the Red River settlement for sevenor eight months of the year, I do not see howany other steps can he taken bv her Majesty’sgovernment to vindicate the authority of theimperial government, and protect the loyal in-habitants, beyond such as were communicatedby me to the House on the 22d of Maroh. Asto the other question, I think the honorablegentleman-would have done better to have re-served thatquostion until thediscussion,which

is appointed to take place on the 26th of thismonth, with regard to the relations betweenthis country and the colonies for responsiblegovernment.comes on. It is impossible for me
to give an adequateandsufficientanswcrto thequestion in a few sentences, hut I would refer
t!- £??,?ra Jile 6en tleiiian to the paragraph inSir Phihp Wodehouse’s speech, which imme-diately precedes that which lie has quoted.There he stated that he was and had alwaysbeen an opponent ot responsible government
in the colonies. I can only say that her Ma-jesty’s government, and I believe this House,as well aa of the coloniea them-selves, are decidedly of opinion that largocommunities of our race can never either becontented or happy unless they have respon-sible government, in other words, unless theyhave liberty; and that the result of the intro-duction of responsible government into thecolonics has been to deepen their aff'oetion tothis country and their loyalty to thesovereign.Accordingly, in answer to the despatch whichcontained the Speech from which the honor-able gentleman quotes, my noble friend, Earl
Granville, has expressed his entire dissent ,rrom the views of Sir Philip Wodeliouse. ![Hear, hear.] . 1 - 1
tA? Judmn meeting held by the citizens ofGallatin, Nev., passed some practical resold*taonsm reference to brother Lo; such as—Resolved, The Indian of poetry andromance is not the Indian in faot, the latterbeing possessed of every attribute of beastlydepravity and ferocity.” . ; ■ '

_

—A Western papersays thatGeorge FrauoisTrain will stand no more chance for thePresidency .against the other petticoat, Mrs.Woodliull, , i than a peanut would to tako rootin a snow-hank.”

REVISION OFTttE DIBIT'.
MUSICAL.I Plan of(he Proposed Work.Dr. Jacob, late headmaster of Christ’s Hos-pilal, London, writes as follows to the Timesoi.tbat city:

1 r
~

t
le question of arevision of our Eng-iisli Bi Me is excitingpublic interest, permit me,I as one who lias had some personal experience

!" t'. vo
,

nature, to invite attention toI 1 t. ? w iuch has been already tried, awlwhich seemsto suggest a safe and practical -
subject" ° thC dffituWeH of this important

a'he Eeligious Tract Society is publishinganedition ot u,c Bible the greater part of whichhas already appeared, exhibiting (1) an im-provedform and arrangement of the text, and(2) emendations of the authorized version-emendations of improved renderings in themore important instances in which the laborsof laterscholars have shown that the tranala-t?”„1t.0 .

who® we owe out justly veneratedEnglish version werem fault. The aim hasbeen, to give to English readers the benefit ofail such emendations as have the sanction ofthe best authorities, omitting all which areeither doubtful or trivial, lliere have been2atoo added explanations of obsolete words andtranslations of Hebrew and Greek propernames and phrases. r ■If nothing more were done in the proposedrevision than incorporating such emendationsas these Into the texts of our English versiona great benefit would be conferred on ourpopulation; and in doing this it would bemost desirable to adhere to the cautious andconservative principles above alluded to. Butit would, no doubt, be thought right to includethe consideration of improved Hebrew andGreek texts, which in the emendations of theEeligious Tract Society’s edition was not en-
tertained.

The manner in whioh the “improved ren-derings" in this editionwere considered andselected, deserves also to be noticed, and wasas follows: .
I The committee of the society, comprisingChurchmen and Nonconformists, intrustedthe work to a sub-committee, by whom theproposed emendations were submitted to theeditors, who expressed their approval or dis-approval of them, and recommended any al-terations or additions whioh they thought de-sirable. These remarks andsuggestions werethen carefully considered by the committee,and in many instances the editors were againand even a third time, consulted before thefinal decision was made. This plan wasfound
to work very harmoniously andwith excellent
effect. Ana why should not a similar commit-tee for the revision now talked be formed ofexperienced and thoughtful meu, selectedfrom our established church, the churches inScotland the Protestant churches in Ireland,
our principal Nonconformist bodies, and, ifpossible, the leading Protestant churches inAmerica. Snch a Committee, dulyappointcd,
might obtain the services of editors of learn-ing and high character to aid and methodizetheir labors; there is no reason why theyshould not work together as harmoniously asthe Committee of the Eeligious Tract Societyhas done, and their carefully-weighed correc-tions would command the respect and confi-dence of the English reading populationthroughout the world.

CRIME IN A NEW PHASE.
A RWp Fired at Sea for Insurance Honey

-Explusien of a Box Filled wftli oilson ttae Steamer Oeoree Washington—-
> nrrow Escape from Destruction of
the Vessel and Her Passengers—Two

.....

Tbo N. Y. Times says f ,
A lire broke ont in the hold of the steamerGeorge Washington, about the lith inst.,during the voyage of the vessel from thisport to New Orleans, with several passengers

and avaluable cargo on board. It was quicklysuppressed, although not until considerabledamage had been done by water. Subsequentsearch as to its origin revealed the fact that itfirst commenced in a large box containing ex-
plosive oils, of which the officers ofthesteamerpreviously had noknowledge. On thereturnof the vessel to this port the Captain commu-
nicated the facts to Mr. Seaman, the agent ofthe line, at No. 815 West street. It was then
ascertained that the contents of the box had
teen shipped as machinery, and that the billof lading had been .used to secure aii insur-
ance of 31,600 on the combustible stuff fromthe Montreal Fire Insurance Company, theinsurance having been obtained by A. lvomp,doing business as an agent for sowing-ma-chines, &c., at No. 215 Centre street.The latter was arrested on a war-
rant by Deputy-Marshal Crowley yes-
terday. Be confessed that he had shippedthe box, butdenied that he was unaware of itsreal contents, liesaid he insured it in his ownname, to oblige a friend named A. Lamm, apicture-dealer, of No. 206 William street.
Lange was subsequently taken into custody,and was questioned in regard to the box. lieadmitted that be bad packed the explosive
oils, and gave the name of another man ashaving assisted him. He said that, besides theoils, he had filled the box with straw and with
a small cigar box, in which two rats were con-fined. He furnished no reason for his con-
duct, but it was conjectured that he wished todestroy the box by lire, in order to procure theinsurance money.
It is said that il the plot had not been frus-trated Uy the prompt action of the officers of

the steamer.it would have probably causedthe loss of the vessel and of the poisons onhoard. Lange and IComp were each com-,fitted to JLiiuilowStreet Jail, by CommissionerOsborn, in default of 32,000 bail, to await anexamination on Thursday next, on a charge
of having shipped explosive oil in a mannercontrary to law.

PAPAS. UrfAI.UBII.ITy.

Opinion ofan English Prelate.
Dr. Newman, one of the most distinguished

accessions to the Church of Home which hasbeen made during the present century, haswritten a letter to a Catholic prelate on thePope|s course in relation to the dogma of in-fallibility. AVe need scarcely remind most of
onr readers that Dr. Newman wasperhaps theablest of all the men in the Episcopal Church
of England, and that his loss is deeply
lamented by members of that church to thepresent hour. A considerable number of
yoting men who had been his pupils at Oxford
followed him into the Romish communion.
The words of such a man must5 needs have
weight with all Catholics. The (Ecumenical
Council, he declares, excites little else
than fear and dismay. Pratically, all true
Catholics hold theRope to be infallible, but to
define that infallibility is to do the Church a
great injury. . “Think,” writes Dr. Newman,
“ of the store of Pontifical scandals in the his-
tory of eighteen centuries which have partly
been poured forth and pantly are sail to come"
He declares thathe prays for the intercessionof Augustine, Ambroso and the other Fathers
to avert the calamity. The English Ritualistswere hovering on the outskirts ofRome, andnow they are to bo driven back. It will beseen from this brief/Summary that Dr. New-man is no less zealous than oonvorts in gen-
eral, but his advice is,jontjus occasion, notdestined to produce mucli fruit.—Times.

—TheMarseillaise,Rochefort’s paper, politely
calls, Edmund About “a meas> venal, treach-erous.and servilescribbler.

.—AConnecticut member of an inventiveout suicidal family has ingeniously made, way
with'himself by a shot-gun rigged across abarrel and fired by Improved mechanism.

—A temperanco lecturer was asked, “Ifwater fots the soles of yourboots, what effect
must'it have on thocoatof yovurstomach ?”

Prof. Pearce’s Concert.

Violiu Sol*—1“ DeylFs Trill ” Soimta.
Mndigrals—•'

PRICE THREE CENTS.

Hundel nm! Hnyrtn Csncert.At the Academy of Music, last evening. th*Handel and Haydn Society gave their thirdconcert. The programme consisted of setitionsfrom Rossini’s Stabat Steer and thewhol*
Mm“Shsa MiT- Th° 80,0 Bin «ersMrs. Susan Gallon Kolleher, soprano; Miss-Fanny Jveim, contralto; Mr.. Jacob Graftenor, and Mr; H.R. Barnhursf, basso The'° e the orchestra werenndm the direction of Mr. Engeßce. Tb aetf :rid at ones of the-wors two have to-sav of the-performance, wo say*here that the orchestra'as very bad. The chorus was noras full asusual, and In parts of the mass there was agood deal of uncertainty in their singing, ori-dently owing to a want of confldence, which,:

want of sufficient re-
But there was a great deal that was still veryenjoyablb mthe performance. Mrs.Kelloherh

Wn
6 1 110!i8? tOU

,

d 33 many of those that havebeen hoard in the Academy; but it is truesympathetic and telling. Then she sings with.
w lseHce’ aEd with tljafexcel-
lent method which shows the beat of all vocal,training—the Italian; Bigger voices haveImf i”3 ‘ foflammatus” in the Academy,™*h°" Pr°dnc “g m good an impression LBh® duJ ' in dno “ Quis est homo,"and m the tender “Et incarnatus est” and' -Agnus Dei of the mass, the religious faryor-

as effective as her artistic-skill. The Handel and Haydn Society has, atno concert, had a more acceptable chief sop-rano than Mrs. Ivellehcr.. This we say with a-clistinct recollection of Mme. Parepa Rosa's-
-in the Stub at Mater,

The lady who sang the contralto part—MissKeim-hasa very fine natural voice andsingscorrectly. She wants thetraining from whichMrs. Kelleher has derived so much advahtage.
This, ifthere is in her the feeling which is in-dispensable in the composition of a reallygood musician, will make her a good artistShe deserved great credit for the manner inwhich she did all assigned to her last evening.Mr. Graf sang, as he always does, correctlyand with feeling. Even the “ Cujus Animam,”which was written in a dramatic Italian style

and for a dramatic Italian singer, was veryenjoyable, although he is German and notdramatic. In all the concerted pieces his-musician-like accuracy and his clear, ringing
although heady voice, contributedincalculably
to thesuccess of the performance. Mr. Barn-hurst, the basso, has a good voiee, which
needs developing and education, not in the
mere alphabetof the notes, but in the mannerof delivering them, and giving them theirfull'meaning along with the full meaning of thewordsset to them. There is a need of all thiseven in singing Haydn’s masses; there is stillmore need of it in singing Rossini’s music.Such need was shown in Mr. Barnhurst’ssinging of the “Pro peeeatis, ” which wasvery tame.
Alter all, artists are almost excusable forsinging coldly and in lifferently before a Han '■del and Haydn audience. Nothing cottid bo •

imagined colder, more indifferent and more-unsympathetic than the audience of last even-
ing. The few thatwantedto applaud, and tried.3
to, were discouraged after one or two eflbrte.Even the besttinging of. the soloists and the •
most creditable undertakings of the choruswere passed by in silence. The auditors,
seemed to think they were in a prayer meet-ing and many of them dared not to make any
noise, except that noise which is most trying
—the conversation in undertone inwhich peo-
ple who have no business to go to concerts
like to indulge while mnsic is going on whiollother people like to hear undisturbed by such
noise. A little judicious and discriminating
applause would have been worth hours of
suoh disturbance. The managers of the so-
ciety, however, deserve great credit for lastnights concert, and, they are to be congratu-lated on having obtained, the services ofso ad-mirable artist as Mrs. Kelleher. The churchchoir that may secure her services regularly
will deserve like congratulation, though we
bave noreason to suppose that she would ac-
cept such an engagement.

We have received theßookof the Words of
the various selections to be sung at the Boy
Choir-Concert, which will be given at Musi-
cal Fund Hall, under the direction of Prof,
.lames Pearce, on Saturday evening next.
The concert bids fair to be a very attractive
one, and those who enjoyed the choruses amt
part songs so admirably performed at Mr.
Kopta’s concert, a few weeks ago, will be glad
of the rare opportunity of listening to some
delightful ballads, madrigalsand glees of the
olden time, With theaddition of the famous
“Devil's Trill,” and, a “ Fantasio from.
Otello,” played by Mr.Kopta; and the charm-
ing song, “Where theBee Sueks,” by Mrs. Su-
san Galton-Kellehcr.

Aa appropriate to the present season, the
first chorus 'will be a Tory beautiful Easter
carol,Christ,our God and Lord has Kiseii,'*
the -words by Professor Ooppee, and . the mu-
sic by Mr. James Pearce. Mr. Pearce de-
serves much encouragement- for his efforts to
introduce to the Philadelphia public a style
of music hitherto almost unknown; and as
his admirable and successful training of his
pupils was universally acknowledged by those
who attended Mr. Kopta's concert,,we hope ’
the Boy Chorus and their Director will be -

greeted by a large audiencffon Saturday even- :
ing. The following is the programme for the. , fconcert:
March(two Pianos)—From “Athalie, 11 Mendelssohn
Chorns—An Easter Carol ....James Pearca '
Part Song (Men :b Voices) —The long day closes, 11 r

SullivanTartinl, 17»
WenzelKopta.

'* Down imaflow’ry vale,". Feata, 1541“ Since first I saw your face, s ’. Ford, 162ftSong—“ Where the bee sucks,” . nr IVL-
Mrs. Susan Caltou Kelieher. '””*•****

Canon forThreo Voices—“ Pertida Clori,” .....Cherruhial
The TrampChorus,with Soprano Solo..Sir Henry Blabrm
Piano Solo-Marchfrom 1- Tannhanaor,”.. 7 -T*0*

Mr. James Dickenson, Organist,t>leßu!Bf’, l'l,z*

Charon.
Chorus—" Now by day sretiring lamp,”..
Duet-From “ luola il11,nmiuermo or, 1 IretS
r. . o BJ,saD ®“'ton Kolloher.rort Songs—“ 0 liush thoo, ray babio,” *< Tiiahluo holla of Scotland,” ' ftniHranViolin Solo—Fantaiia, u 0te110,, *..,. t . _

.'■'*• ••••• s .'
... VoonolKopta. anus

,

Part Song—''All aflioßg the barUy,"......Mi5» E.Stirling

ftat« of Tbenaonaeter Thti Day at <*a


